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What is Tomcat?

A servlet container ! a web server that can host Java 
servlets and JSPs "JavaServer Pages# in addition to more 
traditional web content.

We’ll be using version 5.5.26. 
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Getting started

The Student Guide "on the course website# has detailed 
instructions for setting up Tomcat on CDF.

"Demonstration#

See the course website to find your assigned port 
number. 

Always remember to stop your server before logging 
out!
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Deploying applications

An application "e.g. the sample csc309 application# is 
deployed by placing it in Tomcat’s webapps directory.

Note the required directory structure:
csc309/  

|$$$WEB$INF/
|         |$$$classes/
|         |        |$$$HelloWorld.class
|         |        |$$$"other servlets go here#
|         |
|         |$$$web.xml  "see next slide#
|
|$$$"html files, images, etc., go here#
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web.xml
Web Application Deployment Descriptor file

Tells the server which URL corresponds to which servlet:

This means the URL /"Application#/servlet/HelloWorld is 
mapped to the class HelloWorld.

<servlet>
        <servlet-name>SampleServletName</servlet-name>
        <servlet-class>HelloWorld</servlet-class>
    </servlet>
 
    <servlet-mapping>
        <servlet-name>SampleServletName</servlet-name>
        <url-pattern>/servlet/HelloWorld</url-pattern>
    </servlet-mapping>
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Accessing a servlet

Visit http://machineName:portNum/pathToServlet, 
where machineName is the machine on which the 
server is running, and portNum is your assigned port 
number.

e.g. http://redwolf.cdf.toronto.edu:9999/csc309/servlet/HelloWorld 

e.g. http://localhost:9999/csc309/servlet/HelloWorld 

Never hardcode machine names or port numbers in 
your applications ! use relative URLs instead!
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Tomcat directories
bin: Includes startup and shutdown scripts.

conf: Configuration files including server.xml "on CDF, 
this is generated the first time you run bin/start.sh# and 
tomcat$users.xml. 

logs: Server’s log files.

webapps: Applications.

work: Server’s temporary files. It is safe "and sometimes 
helpful# to delete this directory after the server has 
been shutdown.  
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Tomcat manager

Can be accessed from the default Tomcat homepage:
http://machineName:portNum/
"You can also access servlet examples from this page.#

The file conf/tomcat$users.xml stores usernames and 
passwords. On CDF, it includes the following:
 <user username="csc309" password="secret" roles="admin,manager"/>

"Demonstration#
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Debugging servlets

Compile using the $g flag.
e.g.   javac $g HelloWorld.java

The Student Guide has instructions for debugging 
using the NetBeans IDE. 
Brief summary: Set the JPDA_ADDRESS environment variable to 
1000+your port #. Start Tomcat using “catalina.sh jpda start”. 
Tomcat listens on port JPDA_ADDRESS for debuggers. Open your 
application in NetBeans and attach the debugger to port 
JPDA_ADDRESS on the machine running Tomcat. After 
debugging, stop Tomcat using “catalina.sh jpda stop”.

"Demonstration#
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Using Eclipse

You can develop, debug, and run servlets using Eclipse.

Detailed instructions have been posted on the bulletin 
board "on the Assignment 2 sub$board#.

Make sure you understand how to export your 
application "including source files# from Eclipse.

"Demonstration#
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Installing Tomcat on your 
own computer

Get the zip or tar.gz Core distribution of version 5.5.26 
from tomcat.apache.org. Unzip/untar this file, and we refer 
to the complete path of the resulting directory as 
%CATALINA_HOME.

Make sure the JAVA_HOME environment variable is set to 
the location of the JDK "version 5 or higher#.

Add %CATALINA_HOME/common/lib/servlet$api.jar to your 
CLASSPATH environment variable.

The default port # is 8080. This can be changed in 
%CATALINA_HOME/conf/server.xml.
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More Examples

"Demonstration#
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